
CHRISTMAS MENUS- GROUPS



MENU 1 €40 / person
VAT included

To share…

Russian salad with Arbequina and Picual 
olive oil mayonnaise, tuna belly and olive 
powder

Creamy ham croquettes with Iberian ham
sauce

‘Patatas bravas’ (small roasted spicy
potato wedges) with our mayonnaise

Guacamole with prawns and honey and 
lime vinaigrette

To continue...

Grilled salmon with chargilled asparagus, 
tomato compote and kimchi foam

or

Pork tenderloin with potato-truffle pie 
and Porto-orange sauce

Something sweet…

Warm chocolate brownie with white 
chocolate ice cream



MENU 2 €45 / person
VAT included

Mains...

Oven-baked gilt-head sea bream with 
trout roe, courgette-mint tartar and 
celery-radish purée

or

Pork cheek with its own juice, chargilled
baby vegetables and creamy potatoes

Something sweet…

French toast of caramelised brioche,
meringued milk, crumbled biscuits and
vanilla Bourbon ice cream

To share…

Russian salad with Arbequina and Picual 
olive oil mayonnaise, tuna belly and olive 
powder

Creamy ham croquettes with Iberian ham
sauce

‘Patatas bravas’ (small roasted spicy
potato wedges) with our mayonnaise

To continue...

Sautéed mushrooms, Iberian ham, egg 
cooked at low temperature and creamy 
EVOO



MENU 3 €49 / person
VAT included

To share…

Russian salad with Arbequina and Picual 
olive oil mayonnaise, tuna belly and olive 
powder

Creamy ham croquettes with Iberian ham
sauce

‘Patatas bravas’ (small roasted spicy
potato wedges) with our mayonnaise

To continue...

Creamy squid rice with smoked
vegetables and Parmesan cheese

From the sea…

Cod with rashers of Iberian ham, crispy
leek and warm fennel vichyssoise

From the mountain...

Iberian pork shoulder with potato
parmentier, tomato confit and demi-glace
of citrus fruit

Something sweet…

French toast of caramelised brioche,
meringued milk, crumbled biscuits and
vanilla Bourbon ice cream



DRINKS

Mineral water, soft drinks and beers

White wine: Verdeo (D.O. Rueda) - Verdejo

Red wine: Altos Ibéricos (D.O. Rioja) - Tempranillo

Coffees and herbal infusions

A drink or after-dinner liquor (included in 3rd menu)
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